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Centralized government for Freemfa-
sonry began with the creation of State
grand i.odges, and the earliest of
which was that for Massachusetts lu
1770. It was followed by fliat of
flhode island in 1771, North Caro-
lina in 1777, and Virginia in 1778.
Beginning with Vermont in 1784,
foflowed by Pennsylvania, Nlew Jersey,
and Georgia in 1786; Ne'w York,
Maryland, and South Carolina in
1787; New Hampshire and Connecti-
cut in 1789, ail except one of the
original thirteen States had organized
independent grand lodges before the
close of the centr.ry; and when that
one, Delaware, was organized in
1806, the system of State grand
lodges xnay be said to haye been
comapleted, a.il except two under con-
stitutions hardi3 to any extent vary-
ing in their respective provisions, and
ail recognizing State territory as co-
extensive with their Masonie jurisdic-
tion, and local iodge creation by, and
subordination to, grand lodge cen-
tralization and government.

Such a form of State grand lodge
government necessarily involved pe-
cuniary support for the same; and
this, ini turn, involved lodge taxation
of membership to provide sucli pecu-
nisary support, and hence by-laws of
lodges requiredl annual dues to be
aaed to cost of degrees and of ad-
mission, as the price of membership.
Constitutional provision, consequent
upon State grand Iodge organization,
ini this manner changea the ch aracter
of the Masonic institution in.&'M*erica,
and established it on a level, and ie-
cognizing similar pecuniary provision,
~with those secret societies, which firat
becamie known in this country -within
-the present century.

The firat of these societies, known
as the independent Order of Oddafel-
lows, was indaebted to the then or-
ganization of Masonry for its consti-
tution as a whoie, and adopte it,
*withi ofly Èuch-chânges as its nomen-
clsture and ývaring operationis te-
quired. Unlike M4asonry, Oddi-Fel-
lowship was a relief society-this
being its most salient feature-a quasi
health-assurance assôciation, witla
obligations enteredl into with each of
ita members which were unknown to
Masonry, and of a chai-acter that re-
quired a lodge treasury as the prin-
cipal requisite of its every Iodge.
Dues, or taxes, ba provide sucli a
treasury were, consequently, an abso-
lute rnecessity with each lodgye of Oadi-
Feilows; while with each lodge of
Freemasons, there being no demand.
for a treasury to provide for the sick,
the dying, or the dead, involuntary or
kgal taxation to create such a treas-
ury was, from the beginning, by
those who chose tb compare the re-
spective institutions, regarded as an
imposition, and inevitably, sooner or
later, to be resisted, lawfully if pos-
sible, bat at ail events resisted. For
this reason the lodges of Connecticut
and Rhode Island never recogcnized
the principle, and consequently have
neyer snspended a member for non-
payment of dues&

It is evident fromi the reports of the
Grand Lodges, more especiaily in the
Western and Southeru States, within
the past ton yoars, that this resist-
aùce has begun andna fuly for
suspension for any cause ' is a punish-
ment, ana consequent upon the ýn-
fr6.ction of a là;*.' li Ohio, ini 187,
thbre were punished la this way- 1,67.1
Freegigens,' otherwinse i good j tan&-
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